



















































































































Adapti e changes in plant organi ation d ring ontogenesis– v         z   u  
– Broad adaptation through adjustment to variable conditions
• Why needed under CC?     
– CC will increase variability
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Inherent capacity to dynamically regulate
Phenotypic plasticity
+N         
morphogenesis   (Nicotra et al. 2010)
• Based on compensatory source‐sink processes 





Examples of traits needed under greater climatic variability
Phenology
‐ Adaptive phase duration (temporal compensation and stress escape)
‐ Rapid development for vigour and high yield potential under short duration
Morphology
‐ Architecture limiting stress exposure and maximizing resource effiency
‐ Environment responsive morphogenesis
Physiology
‐ Effective and rapidly inducible tolerance;  Hardening?
‐ Protection of reproductive processes (e.g., cooling of spikelets) 
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Implications of phenotypic plasticity




• Trade offs among multiple yield objectives‐          
e.g. sweet sorghum for ‘FFF’ (Gutjahr et al. 2010)




t i hf l h i l i l thi kino  w s u  p ys o og ca   n ng
Understand physiological and genetic architecture of 
complex traits 
Reduce complex traits to component traits recombine          ,   
intelligently
Give room to discovery, and build it in 
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Plant modeling to support       
phenotyping & ideotyping




D fi > Hi h till i & HI l l d i > N i– war ng =   g   er ng   ,  ess o g ng =    respons ve
• Make traditional systems more productive




/b /f h ( )– Sweet grain ioEtOH orage sorg um FFF
– Biomass 2nd generation energy Annuals/Trees
– C‐sequestering food/forage crops
Most difficult: Change ecophysiological adaptation (T, drought, CO2)
– Combine multiple adaptations with desired plant type
– Transformmetabolic type (C4 rice)
T f h bl d (‘ i ’ h ?)– rans orm arvesta e pro uct r ce ‐sorg um
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3 steps in Ideotype development where crop 
d l h lmo e s  can  e p
• Characterization of Target Populations of Environments (TPE), 
incl. CC scenarios







=> Specialized process models with small parameter nb              . 
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Role of plant physiology and modelling in 
plant breeding: phenotyping   
• Novel tools (imagery, remote sensing): maximize data acquisition on 





Ö Still need to decorrelate G and E effects (modelling)
• Models needed that analyze & predict G response curve to E through
genotypic parameters









• LER model QTLs colocate with silk expansion QTLs (ASI): 2  crucial traits in 1! 13




performance):When expressed? When relevant?       
•Modelling must predict accurate G x E x M interactions 
d d ffan  tra e‐o s (Hammer et al. 2010) 
• Even more challenging when addressing CCV 
(extrapolation)








‐ s on y e     
From Chenu et al 2009 ; Genetics
Ö First real proof of concept for ideotype simulation using crop 
models driven by genetic parameters 
      .     
Ö Doing this for traits for phenotypic plasticity requires models with 
greater detail of trait interactions (morpho/pheno/physio)
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Vision: 
Massive use of molecular markers for           
agronomic traits and agroecological adaptation
Rice & sorghum are sequenced
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Dealing with traits regulating
h l l t h iw o e p an  morp ogenes s
• Body plan construction




Example: Partitioning handled differently ifor agronomic or genetic objectives



















(Rebolledo et al 2010; Granier & Tardieu 2009)
Resource acquisition
C & water status










d ll t d d d ht ditiun er we  wa ere  an   roug  con ons
⇒ Holds up at constant tillering & leaf size 
⇔ Direct effect of DR     
⇔ trait genetic independence?
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Issue of signaling
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EcoMeristem, model of phenotypic plasticity
Ic = index of internal competition = proxy for sugar availability = internal signal
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DR = 0.025 
DR= 0.02 
DR = 0.017 
DR= 0.014 
DR = 0.013 
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Simulation experiment with Ecomeristem 
Source‐sink processes vs. DR  
6 DR values, else parameters constant  
40 day simulations  
Rapid DR increases...  
=> growth rate  
=> transitory reserve depletion  
=> tillering 
But can also cause « trophic crisis »  
=> delayed leaf appearance  
=> smaller leaves  
=> accelerated leaf senescence  
During drought: 
‐ Stress more severe  
( because of greater water use ) 
... Followed by faster recovery  



























y = 1 + 2.6x-54.8x2 ; r 
2
=0.67 

























y = 401.4-3.3.104x + 6.7.1 07  
r 2  = 0.2 
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Natural genetic diversity cs. potential (in‐silico) diversity  
Natural vs. in ‐silico population  
(performance of model  
parameter combinations)  
Natural relationship of  
Reserves vs. DR  
Developmental rate (°C . d
- 1
) 




1 variable X 0,17 
to DR in natural po p ulation 2variables X X 0 ,28 
3 variables X X X 0,52 











=> Fast development provides for earlier tillering  
=> But causes tiller abortion due to competition  

















55 °C.d LAI green and dead  
40 °C.d 
















40 ° C.d 
70 ° C.d 















0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 
14000 
Phyllo 55 °C.d Ag biomass & grain yield  
Phyllo 40 °C.d 







0 20 40 60  80 100 120 140 160  180 
Days after sowing 
SAMARA (Risocas product):  
Predicting GxExM of process  
traits in an agronomic context  
=> Fast development increases  LAI 
=> But leads to early leaf senescence  
=> Fast development affects biomass yield little  
=> But reduces grain yield (small panicles, poor sink)  
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Outlook  
Analytical modeling: 
Reductionist vs integrative (complex) process models  
Reduce error and calibration effort for complex models  
Phenotyping:  
Methodologies to capture regulation of key processes  
Phenotype specifically, think systemically  
Eagerly awaiting the momen t of truth : 
Phenotyping done (w/ & w/o models): internatl. Network  
Genotyping awaits 600- K SNPs chip  
Major loci/alleles? Co - location for different stresses/traits?  
Physiologists, be ready for unexpected eye openers!  
Merci 
